
MARCH 16, 1915.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart\Dives,

Welcome, To-morrow, To The w \
Festival of Spring Fashions j \ \ Z

SV Opening Exposition of Millinery, Suits a/I* \ \ gyj
Gowns, Dress Fabrics, Gloves and 7 / ! J

the New Dress Accessories V 7p|
Formal Style Show Continued TIT L&

gj Thursday, Friday and Saturday U S

f M j"T7^' y<7'F?
,

An Important Style Event $
»JA Models Will Display the ?\u25a0Tl V, ?

/ , m
f 1 tv r r t 1S a his Presentation of the

(v Charms or the JNlew Hats i\t o\u25a0, [v4
V 9.30 to ~A. M. and 2.30 to 4P. M. COatS kkOO WIIS \?i?
sss Our opening is always the premier fashion event of the new season This assembla ß e of Spring outergarments for women is of great interest to all
ji-Y ' Ol liiclihundreds of women wait, knowing' that they will be rewarded who would know the new stvles. This opening is the most style-informing, the most

#j2\ with a rare stvle treat. ,
?

?
, ,

....."

J
" authoritative and the most practical event of Spring in this city, serving at once as a

/ "Q!'. ns 11(1,11 such UIIIIMUS de>igneis as Rawak, Jardine, Earl, Bur- guide to and a guarantee of style satisfaction at the most moderate of prices. ,/]
V" iloor in the morning and afternoon during the hours announced Women's Spring Suits Gowns and Dresses SjA

The latest smart short jacket styles in betted Evening gowns in pompadour silks, crepe

lA* . Much could be said in tcllinS oi the new hat styles, but 011 an occasion I?leleor - net ,affeta
:

e !*bor*t «ly tr,? med }n IW
I Qpf SO important as a Sprinsr ODenine* women nrefer to SOP for llipmedvps jackets in semi-belted or plain tnilored styles. Sil\er or gold lace and shirred flounclngs, the I 3
I, , j i i ? 1 ' tnemsei\ CS These are fashioned of the finest <iuaiities of newest empire styles in all evening shades. I&A
I rattier tnan read about them, especially there willbe so many beautiful and ! popim, gabardine and serge in oil the modish sm.so to 937.50 VPi
\ 4B* . j * J ' Spring shades $10.50 to $12.50exclusn L CI cations to admire. Beautiful silk dresses in crepe, pongee, crepe A ?

QfiM rp. o ? W/r
r»m#^r»

,
C Sl-irinrf de chine, chiffon taffeta and crepe meteor; the

\u25a0HP opring opening presents styles that are entirely new since the o colors are rose, tan, sand, putty, navy and Bel- .

\ earlier preliminary showings?notably the many new sailor and other The Bho,vinK °f nprr coats embodies an s'um bines and black; style include empire,

± \
c llnl ? lo ~u??, 4.U 4. T

* V a?> utxv sd,UJI cUlu the moat-talked about effects in covert, shep- eton and Russian effects with the new widesnapes tnat SIIOW tlie tendency to larger hats. herd checks and the smart black and white skirts $15.00 to $39 50 1
dm I T1 ? ? ?

plaids. The coats are plain tailored, full ripple __y'l

J ' omeroy & Stewart Second Floor, Bront. i back or belted $15.00 to $25.00 Dives, Poiaeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. j
Sfc Showing of the New Queen Taffetas &jOther HighlyFavored
|v Quality Pumps for Spring Spring Silks in the Opening 7^

Smart pumps with distinctive lines and exclusive style touches are ** '^',e i'n P ortance ot silks in the development of the very beautiful 1
\fir shown in these fashionable Queen Quality spring pumps. dress designs of the season is unmistakable. A^P
QQ Excellence of materials, and perfection of fit are the other essentials rhc voluminous circular skirts for afternoon and evening gowns

± V that link- with Style accuracy to make Queen Quality so popular among
arc at tl,eir P illliaclc of cha, '"i when carried out in silk of the right color, j.

11 1 J

" v <-zri pattern, texture and weight. y t& \
j well-dressed women.

\ J
* I n«ii (\u25a0?» wi.i, ~ ? FIJ ... ?

Taffetas perhaps lead in favor, but to ensure the proper lines it must II lay top, plain toe last. French hels,' light flexl- fonl" short foreparfai n°to *v"h"veUed be taffeta 'laving a slight body finish to give a slight measure of weight to the silk. jI
\"

1)1

rlimi'su ?? ? ? ? ?? \u25a0 SS.oo soles and two-inch leather heels 5i.25 The exposition of taffetas, crepes, foulards, and other of the silk fashions for Spring ' I
buckle, new pointed plain tolTlast. hancf turned lav cloth "k° d'uM
B°'ii\ri'tvT' heel "

, , ,
S5 -00 weight welted soles with French heels . 83.75 ever held.

/fa Hull Kid Tw»-bar Colonial narrow Black Viol Kid Colonial Pumps new plain *r/I
I \u25bc «. vvHh SLi hLr Goodyear welted toe last with light weight welted soles and l >,i- Pussy Willow?softest of Spring silks, water- Satin Stripe Taffeta, in black, 36 inches wide, / II i "o,es " lln ~encn heels $1.0« Inch military heels SI.OO proof face. yard $1.50 ami $2.00 /aWI fla Dives, Pomoroy & Stewart?St. Floor, Rear. i Sli-eet Shades, yard, $2.00 Hlaok Cl.lffon Taffeta. 36, 40 an,] 44-inch I\oli ' auc > weaves, jartl. $«.00 widths, yard $1.50 to $3.00 I k
\ A V,ain ,IHTo,n 7alTpta - 36 inehes wide - street Check Taffeta Suiting, 27 inches wide, yard, V

\u25a0 -,0 and evening shades, yard $1.25 and $1.50 --t( . an( j j,, 00 1 Jj*
jT T~l ? r 1 S ?X. \u25a0? ? ? /\u25a0 T «.,

Sui°n«B - 27 inches wide, Kvening lloral Taffeta, beautiful quality, X*ffISK a?\ rt < < -4-4 \u25a0* I m \i 4rt I . . . j J ,7 inches wide .51.50 to $-.00 white ground with exquisite liorai designs, 30 mam.m oeautirui uuaiities or Imported rt* S
\, Crepe Meteor in many Spring shades, 40 ! < lilffons to match an> color, 40 inches, -

Tr ? 1 < r .
inches, yard *1.85

yard sl -wo
VI U u f I T r i- V . Silk Voile, will not pull or stretch, 40 inches, J>«» Cheek Chiffon. 40 inches, yard

.. .$1.25 W\I IX1(j V yarcl $1.50 White Chiffon with cluster stripes of black
.\ | V V/VJ lv/ 1 wUllilx l-'aille Silk in street shades, 36 inches wide, satin, yard $:l.00 M%.\
Rki / -*\u25a0 O yard, 52.00; 42 in6hcs wide, yard .s:t.oo Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Floor, Front. W f'he newest and best grades.of gloves from the world's leading makers have been I
)r gathered for this Spring showing. Women will find our stocks complete with every fyi

V A desirable new style from the popular two-clasp to the dressy 16-button leneth Ma- * 1 £ O J J\Jw * ria,s indud' id "sic a?d sak
g? ? - Opening Display or the Smartest

I One of the smartest two-clasp gloves is the Trefousse "Sans Pared" of softest /la\W kid in black with wide Paris point, white embroidery and white sewing #2.00

5/ «:£SS£V.S£ ! m J V cs 111 °FIUI6 L,lCs>s) 1 <*UIlCb IS-
? wves, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Floor, Front. 'l^jie woo len dress fabrics for which fashion has evinced a preference arc shown <Lg

in this important opening assemblage.
AV This is our most complete display of black and colored dress fabrics.

W'A 1 I /-vf -f-i-. F) 1 w-l-k 4- J Silk Poplins?This season s favored fabrics, BLACKDBJSSB GOODS* i neselection orTiieKignt »»«»«\u25a0»?«'« «?
.... gA

I Shepherd Checks?for the nobby Spring suit weaves, in all-wool and silk and wool fabrics 'tm I
%»/. Most exacting in demand is the modiste and dressmaker. They, as a rule, know

?featured by fashion s best

when a corset is correctlv or incorrectly designed. Covert Cloth?for suits and separate Oabardlne, loplin, Sant«> and Serge.

?/a yard 50c to $2.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Jf
Jfp The best dressmakers recognize the merit of the Frolaset front lacing corset. gf I
/ AT* They often require that their customers be fitted in a Frolaset before tliev do any O* TVTI T~" 1 " f \\ T 7
\jk work.isn't this a thing worth considering? opring INeckwear tashions for Women jr
1J want every woman to know that we believe the Holaset is as perfect a corset The neckwear section is ready to show scores of the new ideas in Spring neck-as human skill can design. The lines are correct, the comfort it affords is absolute; wear. V**
? the material is of a high quality; the workmanship is careful. In fact, every detail is The new flared collar styles, turnovers of net with embroidery, vestecs, Medici

perfect. If you decide to try a new make?the Frolaset should interest you. and ficllu suggestions, styles in net, voile and lingerie, and collar and cuff sets in lace, MQ
%A\ Beautiful, perfect-fitting models at jjt3.oo, J&5.00. #56.50. SB.OO and #IO.OO. lawns and organdies are the new modes.

| Special attention eiven fittines thcsc W,U be Prom,nent, y represented in the opening neckwear display to- J«\
wTM ' morrow. t 1

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. m veß, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Wf
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"KEEP PUBLIC ROADS
PASSABLr-KUNKEI:

President Judge Turns Constable'
Complaints Over to District

Attorney For Action

ill n I 111,1 ir . . I*.

| "Public roads, if
I they are to he kept
| open, should bo

1 made in at least :i
'airlv passable con-
dition, and it is tho
duty of the town-
ship supervisors and
others to whom this
responsibility is en-

I 1 rusted to fulfill this
duty," said Presi-

dent Judge Kunkel to-dny in turningover to District Attorney Stroup halta dozen March quarter sessions con-stables reports dealing with unsatis-factory roa»l conditions. .Mr. Strom >
said he won Id give the matter hi<
prompt attention.

Chief among the complaints wasone from Constable Joseph Dunklcof the rhlrteenth \\ ard. ITo men-
tioned Nineteenth street, Derry t.iGi conn ood; Brookwood, between
Nineteenth and Twenty-first; Twent\-
and-and-ahair ami Twenty-first
streets between Derrv and Green-
wood. Citizens of the Thirteenth. In
said, were the complainants. Othercomplaints included sections in Jack-son, Jefferson, Wlsconisco and Mfddb
Paxton township and Elizabethvillc

<'olonel Joseph H. Hutchison, of tincity force, in concluding his report
of conditions in the city relative t>
disorderly houses, said: "The city hainever been as free from such place.*
as now."

Another Ha by IJariister. ?Dauphii
county's latest "baby barrister" wa;
admitteil to practice this lnornlni
when Attorney Mark T. Milnor. wai
prcseuted for admission by Attorney
William 11. Earnest, with whom h*
will be associated. Mr. Milnor is i
Warrensville, Lycoming county, man
and is a member of the Lycominj
bar. He is a graduate of the t'ni
versity of Pennsylvania law school
class of 1914.

Delivery or Coal Begins.?The de
livery of river coal to the city pump
Ing station was begun yesterday b>
J. Weiner, the contractor, who will pu
in 5.000 tons of the fuel. Commis
sioner llarry 1«\ Howman had tixei
March 15 as the time for starting o
the work and Air. Weiner was on tin
job with his flats and steamers.

Wants $5,000 for slander.?Suit fo
15,000 damages for alleged slanderou
statements made against her by Join
Giede was filed yesterday by Mrs
Catherine Filling.

Settle Hallways Accident Case.?Set
tlenient of the suit against the Valle:
Railways Company brought by Clintoi
E. Jones, Camp Hill, to recover dain
ages for the death of his wife, Isabr
K.. who was killed in the trolley acci
dent March t>. 1914. when the ca
turned turtle at Kichelberger's cornelShlremanstown, was effected yester
day, when counsel agreed upon a ver
diet of s(>,2 50 in the plaintiff's favor.

Cadillac Eight No
Longer Than Four Mode

Those who seek the Cadillac ex
hibit expecting to find k car of radies
external appearance and who do nc
know that the hood covers a motor c
eight cylinders might assume that th
power plant was the conventions
four-cylinder design, for the hood I
no longer than that used on la:
year's cars. This is due to the fat
that the eight cylinders are not ar
runged in line, but are set opposit
each other, at right angles, or in V
form, four on each side. The advar
tages of this construction may li
classified .under four heads.: siz<
weight, torque, and cooling. The con
paetness of construction results i
correspondingly short crankshaft an
camshaft, which practically eliminate
the periodic vibration or thrashing t
which long shafts are subject. On
given power basis, tho cylinders at
smaller, as are the reciprocating part
which?together witli the short<
shafts and crank case and the liglit«
flywheel?results in material redui
tion of weight. Torque or turnin
power is absolutely continuous an
uniform with eight cylinders, accori
ing to engineers, and additional cylii
ders could not confer any appreci:
bio advantage in this respect. Ilenc
eight Is regarded as maximum so ft
as number of cylinders is concerned

Select Speakers For
Antibooze Meeting

Professor F. F. Holsopplc, the Re
William N. Tates and the Rev. E. i

Curtis arc the three speakers delt
gated to address the local option mo:
meetings to be held in the Grac
Methodist, Augsburg Lutheran an
Fourth Reformed Churches on Sundn

The services will start at 3.50 o'cioc
and are open to men only. The pui
pose of holding the three meetings
to create a strong sentiment in fav<
of the local option measure.

SERVANTS' UNION PLANNED
Gompcrs I'rgcs Organizing Jnnito

and "All Oilier Workers"
New York, March 16.?0n the hoi

of bringing the membership up to 3
UOO.UUO. President Samuel Gompers, \u25a0
the American Federation of Labor, hi
issued a manifesto calling upon all n
tioiial and international unions to o
ganize the "unorganized workers
every Held of honorable human ende
vor." Particular instructions we
given to organize stenographers, typ
writers, bookkeepers, office assistant
elevator operators, porters, janito
and "working women employed
homes and known as domestics
household workers."

VISITING HECTORS WILL
PREACH AT ST. PABI

The Rev. G. F. G. Hoyt. of St. Pau
Protestant Episcopal Church, Colur
bla, will speak on "Religious Ed
cation" in.St. Paul's Episcopal Chun
to-inorrow night. Tho rector
St. Paul's Church will speak on Su
day on "St. Patrick" at the regul
church services.

On Monday evening the Rev. Geor
C. G. Twombly, of the St. Jam
Episcopal Church, Lancaster, w
speak here, under the auspices of tl
Men's Club. Other clubs In the ci
have been invited to attend the le
turc. The subject is "The Vice Cr
sade in Lancaster."

OPTO METRICAL BILL PASSES

The Daix optometries! bill pass
the Senate finally last night and n<
goes to the House. The Woodwa
House bill permitting third class cit
owning water works to extend th<
heyond the city lines was recommitt
to the judicial special committee. , T
two Tompkins third class city bi

\u25a0were also passed on second readii
as was also the Schantz measure pi
mittlng third class cities to annex ti

in adjoining; countk ,

14


